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ySifa. - ' - - vCORN AND AGRICULTURAL
' SHOW

.:;x-::--GIRLS! HAVE A MASS

OF BEAUTIFUL HAIR, Preparation Being Made for Big
Ever Held n

SOFT, GLOSSY, WAVY RfiW Be Held No-- You uncork that
sunshine tank

if ;feiiiiltft

25-Cc- nt

and Doubles Beauty-- of
Dandruff

"ss s "K made m the completion

Ycur Hair preparttidns fo rthe third Corn
Within ten minutes after an apnli- - tand Agricultural Snow lor New Han- -'

cation of Darderine ; ou rrn not find. oVfcr una aJ01niT,g counties which'
a single tracts of dandruff or -- aI.I;ntr u ue ueiu in Wnmington Novem-- .
hair and your ccalp will not itch. ucr i0 Ll) a Wlrt is ailvl Irom pres4.i

Trot what will pleas? ycu mon will
w uiaieuuons 11 wat be the biggest'

be after a few weeks' use. when you k. .VI JW Kind ever neid in wis
see new hair, fine and downy at lir-- r t,lJ . On 01 u.e tag features will

yes but really new heir growing . tne -- .aaae in Wilmington" parade
all over the scalp. Aovtinoer 17 wnen me 70 man--

.A- - little Dandenne immediate w..,.riIlii conjtr:is in Wilmington .
doubles the beauty of ycur hair; Nj VlC.u.ry Wiii have floats, repre-differen- ce

how dull, faded, hritJe fl4illLinjtift vur.cd industries of tnis

try letting" eome Prince Albert joy smoko sift infer
your system via a jimmy pipe or makin's ciga
rette, for you never ct cuch fun out of tobacco
in all your life.

Get that P. A. flavor? Get that P. A. aroma?
Go to it mighty cheerful, because P. A. can't
bite! Puff away like you hit perpetual motion

scaggy, just moisten fcett(kn. ife;:;i5Sii;:;:;:::;;--
Danderme snr) enreiuiiy craw .

uw.ced raUs for the show will
through your hair, taking one small be on aa rrjuiroids and it u, in the first round 1 And keep fired-u- p till thewrinu i taut taere Aviu b3 miiyhair will be light, fluffy,irfryour VIBlt0M lrom oUtf :.ounUco a:. j cows come home. For it'sjnd wavy, snd have an annearance Tuere will be attractive ex- -'
t)f abundance; an incomparauje iushc, .

.bi f . . th t in
. .

softness and luxuriance. , ,s wcl. . in!,trnr Th vhih '

Get a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's

suitefacte Prince Albert
never grouched any other
man's tongue and won't

r grouch yours .

its in past'years have been the equal I. - j -iwnaenne irom ny uruK mU . f t geen t th leadm , ,

toilet, counter, and rettat your tate and it believe(that thishair is as pretty and soffTas any . in)tfa better thanW1U pe everirrhat it has been neglected or injuid,
by careless treatment that's all KpjsV . .

surely can have beautiful hair e dlstti novel:ij w ;t nii o m that it will be shown under can- -.

1'--
- iiwSHBS. " '''

v l
I vas. The promoters of the under

. Irtt'e Danderine. taking are planning it alone the

J Get P. A. jlmmypipejoy'us
and cigarette makin's happy,
then youll personally xm'

, derstand that no other pipe
and cigarette tobacco ever
was or ever can be like

Prince Albert. The patented process
fixes that and cuts out the bite and the
parch. That's why pipe peaceful and.
cigarette peaceful men call' ill' ' - --1

'mes of the fairs given in recent
Koheson County Club Organized at ea in San lDieg-o- , Cal., where'

Wake Forest College j the varied products of that region
Correspondence of The Robesonhn. v me shown in tents, in the heart of

Wak3 Forest, Nov. 6 The young the city. City councirhas granted
permission for one of the main bus-- ;whomen from Robecon county are ings streetg be used for

students in Wake Forest College this pose and jn connection with the
year met on October 26th and or. street, the site for the new custom
ganized under The title of Robeson housei which was recentiy cieared of
County Club. The following young an buiidinKS prepartory to the erec--'
man .became members M the club: tion of a new structure, will be us- -
F-- KrBlfrs'I-- C BrritV ed for the show. The site for the
tcr, W. Y. Floyd, J. Br.ttW. show wiu command a spiendid view
B. Ivey, J. S. Johnson, J . C. Fage, of the Cape Fear riyer and the har.J. L. Powers, J. G. Proctor, E. b. bor for thig port The use of the
Thompson, B. V . Williams, 1 H. street for the tentg wiI1 make it ;

Wilson andj. The follow- - sible; to.ha.tWrair;in,th nain.
icJi6 ,ecJ;ed :D : business section which is easilyac-- ?

Hester, president; F. K. Biggs, vice cessible and at the same tim.-hav- e'

t . j r r, iimmo Wft'tt h. ,r ."- -
lr:nty of room. It would-- not be

S . Thompson, Treas. and fmanciaj gible t(J haye j buildings ex. j

Sec' i'- L- - Jcept in the suburbs and it is beThe 71 ir renorter. .i... , nafoonak joy smoke- "teu-inai-i- ne, lenis-ia-i- ne centralcommittees were appointed: Social, part of the city win make the 8now;

You be a sport and take a chance on this
say-s- o, because you've no idea of the bully
goodness, of the joy'us satisfaction, of the
contentment and restfulness and that sort
of thing, that hits every man who gets
chummy with P. A. 7i tf-tffJ-

P P ; TUtlCn ZWWW

9j - autitpovii mucn more attractive.n' 0ne o the prime movers in theIt is the, purpose of this club to preparations o the show ig Northmake it a prominent and perman- -
Carolina Sorosis organization ofent organization at

wilKmeet
Wake Forest

mont-h-
hi h for many years- plaved 8n important ' part iQ the de- -

will be brought into close relation- - ZQ PSff "rt.n-ItSi- . If
ship with each other. It is to be fZm Zl
rcpd that this club will be a stim-- " bes l"12?!0 iii?L

ius to other Robeson county boys en (1anf;i,Dl
to come to Wake Forest College. J thPFj"g lSlfJSince the club was organized Mr. i" Ja of

m5w wJL Sv&6
F. M. Barnes, a fellow-Robesonia- n, facers
haa joined us. We have now a total bu also by the llm1'
of fifteen members, the greatest n- Chamber of Commerce, the Ro-num-

of Robesonian students here talJ Clob. the Housewives' League
in the history, of the college. North Carolina Sorosis

I Strong committees have been ap- -

Washington dispatch, 5th: Secre. pointed to look after the different
nanioio . tiuino.tmncmifM tha 'catures ana they ere 'actively at

Hammer this home for what ails your smokeappetite,
because you've no time to lose getting introduced to
this real and true man-tobac- co that's ace-hig- h and a
yard wide no matter how you swing on it, jimmy
pipe or makin's cigarette 1

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wiiuton-Salem- . N. C

Princi Albtrt h fof mvtryiehari hmeaaf
th dttnand for it U urticarial. Sowhrnrrnvft
yoa happen to ran shortJutt drop in thm
Mandift thop that (oeacco ana fray thm
toppy rmd bag for aJitney pioem, Bet tidy rod
tin, lOet handtomo pound ana half-poun- d

tin hamidoni and that etauyeryttat-mlat-m

pound humidor with Uns.moUtnu top.
rst naval order ever sent bv wire- - wcr!i- - The finance committee has al- -

PIG CLUB MEMBERS 750Fairmont News Items
Fairmont Messenger, 5th.

Dr, J. P. Brown and Dr. L. E.

.i rood standard, then more weight
will be encouraged. Durocs, Berk-hire- s,

and Poland Chinas have prov- -

en to be the best suited for North
' Carolina. A number have been im- -'

ported and a number secured from

less telephone. It was to Rear Ad-- : re.ady secured the necessary funds
miral Usher at the New York navy! Ylth w,lch to promote the show,
yard. From his desk in the Navy A small admission charge will be
Department the Secretary talked to made to defray a tart of the er.
the commandant of the New York r"-- '" but by. far the greater part
yard by way of the big government be borne by Wilmington citizens
Tadio towers at Arlington and order-- 1 who are interested in the develop-
ed TnPnt or the agricultural and indus.a report on repairs to the dread--
nought New York. Navv offieials trial life of this section.

j Ricks were in Lumberton Wednesday

mal will be recommended for ex-

change for one of similar quality from
another community in efforts to avoid
imbreeding.

Reports will be asked for from the
boys on December 1, which will give
an estimate on the records made by
the members during the first yeai
The reports will not show any im-

mense weights, it 13 thought, because
of the quality breeding, but scores
will indicate the improvement which
has been made.

attending a meeting of tne Kobe-so- n

County Medical Association. The
former is president of the organiza.
tion.

Results of First Year's Work Grat-
ifying

Raleigh News and Observer.
Beginning with not a single mem-

ber on September 1, 1914, and ending
up the first of September, 1915, the
boys pig clubs enrolled 750 mem-
bers, which represents every part of
North Carolina. The movement was
launched in conjunction with the an.
imal husbandry department of the
agricultural experiment station in
West Raleigh, and has been carried
on under Mr. J. D. McVean, who is

North Carolina growers. In a num-
ber of instances the boys of one com-
munity have bought a grade or pure
bred boar, whose services have been
employed by all the members. In
the course of a year or two this ani

say the achievement brings closer the i

days when a secretary of the navy. Fairmont Messenger, 5th: Mr. C.
may sit at his desk here arid talk one of the most influen-t- o

the fleet commanders all ever the,'-"1- ' citizens of the Tabor section of
world. i Crlumbus county, died suddenly at

The Fairmont public school will
begin Monday, Nov. 8. All pupils
are urged to begin at the beginning
of the free school. By a decision of
the school committee no ibeginner
will b; allowed to cr.lcr the first
grade After i-- Jt wo .vcl:i of

his home at that place Wednesdav a
1:30 p. m. He had been in the bestWHAT LUMBERTON PEOPLE

- SEEK of henlth and appeared to be cheerful
Ml the morning. The news of his free schccl.Found by a Cedar Street Man, Who death came as a Drofound shock to

Tells His Experience i n;s numerous friends in Robeson coun Whil? examining a bale of cottonWhat the anxious sufferer from vy.
kidnev and bladder trouble seeks is last Thursday morning, Mr. J. D

McLean slipped from the hub of thenot temporary relief though that Successful Meeting at Baptist Church FURNITURE
To Fit The House

wagon wheel on which he stood, fallwould be welcome enough; what is at Sr. Pauls,
sought for is a lasting effect. Mr. St. Pauls Messenger. ing against the freight platform in
McNeill of Lumberton tells us here Rev. Fred Collins returned to his
bow he has found lasting good from heme at Clinton, N. C, on Tuesday

such a way as to cause rather painful
injuries which laid him up for two
or three days. He is all right againJJoan s Kidney rills alter long sut- - morning. Kev. Mr. Collins and the now his many friends will be gladlering. castor, Rev. J. A. Snow, has just

also stationed m West Raleigh.
The results of the first year's work

has been gratifying to the office,
which reports that the goal set for
members during the first year has
been far passed. The members speak
well, but the principal progress which
counts for most is the introduction
of a much largfer number of high
grade breeding animals to the State.
The fundamental movement in rais-
ing high quality meat, as stated by
Mr. McVean, is first get a good
quality of breeding stock. The im-
provement during this year has been
i noticeable fact wherever the clubs
have been organized.

It is planned by the West Raleigh
office not to try to get the heaviest
weight, but the best quality. After
the breeding hogs have bee,n put, on

to know.j. u. MCNem, prop, DiacKsmun ciosea a most successul series of
100 Cedar St., Lumberton, says: tracted services at the Baptist church Geo. Little, the negro who was in

jured in the shooting scrape in North
Fairmont last week, got ten months
on tne roads. The testimony showed

i naa attacks oi Kidney trouble two here, twenty-nin- e members were tak-
er three times a week and my back en into the church 21 of which were
often felt as though it would break, taken in bv baptism. During the
My kidneys were disordered and the past year -- the Baptist church here
secretions were scanty. Sometimes has received into the fellowship of that Little started the trouble by And 'Durableshooting at Wilson the other negro.

sevtral times before the latter revsu mau paniiriea oi Kiavei me cnurcn bz persons.
and the pain was terrible. I had tak- -' .. .
en but a few doses of Doan's Kidney Made Over Again
Pills when I was relieved of that; Mrs. Jennie Miner. Iavidson. Ind

ta!itted by going after him with a
shctgun. Wilson is still among the
missing. ''awful misery in my back. One box writes: "I can truthfully say Foley

cf Doan's Kidney Pills fixed me up Cathartic Tablets are the best I ev--
A house in the southwestern part

of town belonging to Mr. Frank Da
mgooasnape; ' rr used. They are so mild in acrnce 50c, at all dealers. Dont tion. I fppl likp T VifPn

Red Devil Lye
EATS UP FILTH

vis was totally destroyed by fire this 8(Ihursday) ,mornmg at about .ten
simply ask for a kidney remedy get r again." They k-- ep stomach sweet,
Doan s Kidney Pills the same that liver active and bowels regular. They
Mr. McNeill (had. Foster-Milbur- n banish constipation, indigestion, bil. o'clock. The place was occupied by

Joe Uxendine, an Indian tenant, and. rru)s., cuiiaio, xn . x . lousness, sick headache. Sold every.
his family, who lost all their posses Stop Hit Fly RouttJiltsions except one trunk, lhe origin
ot the fire is unknown, only the

The latest things in Art Squares, Druggets, both Floral and Art
designs, prices $2.50 to ?8.00

Good assortment of Matting3 and Rugs at all prices.

Substantial Dining and Reception Chairs, prices $3.75 to $12.00
per set.
Just the thing you need to rest in, in Rockers for Ladies, Gen-
tlemen and Children, prices 50c to $5.00.

Bed Springs, stout and limbor, wide and narrow, $2.00 to $5.00.
Good Mattresses to suit all, $2.25 to $12.50.

3 Pieces Solid Oak Room Suites $15.00 to $50.00 ,

Iron, Brass and Oak Bedsteads and Cribs, prices $3.50 to $20.00.

Good Assortment Chiffonie s, Sideboards, Kitchen Safes and Din-
ing Tables.

Cold Settled in my Stomach. children being at home when it start
ed and it is said that some of them
had narrow escapes, the dress of one

erf being on fire when neighbors reached
the scene. The loss of --the house was
nartially covered by an insurance pol-
icy of $150. "

FILTH MAKES FLIES. AND
OUT-HOUS- ABB FLY FACTORIES

Last week Mr. JVM. Ashlev show Make Your Out-Hou- se Sanitaryed us a sweet potato grown bv him The odor arista? from nriviea sra dictenincrthat was as large as ye editor's head
when it 4s normal, but last Sunday Dozens of other articles in theevening Mr. I), G. Rouse was walk- -

and unbearable, particularly in Rummer. They
are also the breeding place for flies and other
vermin. Flies carry disease germs direct from
such places to the baby's milk, the meats,
vegetables, pies and other foodstuffs. Typhoid
fever is invariably transmitted from germs that

ng through his patch and accidental

Lost My
Appetite.
Could Not
Sleep.
All
Remedies
Failed.

House Furnishing line not mentioned 8

Took
Peruna.
Am Cured.
Peruna
A Great
Family
Medicine.

originated in out-hous- es and such breedin
ly stumbled over one that was almost
as large as said head ever feels. It
weighed 7 3-- 4 pounds. It. too. was

n w .. r--places, and tnese germs are usually carriei
to the house and kitchen by flies that take i here. In fact for anything you wantan air route.oi tne yam variety.

1 BED DEVIL LYE, plentifully tprinkled in
in the Home Furnishing line, see us gDistress in the Stomach . "7 f-'- " T "p '1TW cr--n rv,,, U ,i, A fil dcpoiiU, keep placet tantlary, and

v, iiiuuji vvjjic wmj nave wipt out the peatiferout fly.i distress in the stomach after meals. before you buy.It is due to indigestion and easily
The cost is trifling, the benefits can

not be measured in dollars and cents.
Use Red feil Lye for this important

purpose, you will be amazed to find how it
actually eats up the filth. Do it at once, and
get rid of the filth, flics and odors.

RED DEVIL LYE
Is Death to the Fly

BIO OAKS 6e., and 10c., pulverized, ready
to sprinkle. WriU for Booklet "PRBVENT."

Wit 5CHIELO MFC CO, St. Leula,He.

remeaiea Dy taking one of (Jhamber-'ain'- s
Tablets after meals. Mrs.

Henry Padghan, Victor, N. Y.. writes:
"For some time I was troubled with
headache and distress in my stom-
ach after eating, also with constipa-
tion. About six months ago I be.
gan taking Chambertain's .Tablets.
They regulated the action of my bow-
els and the headache and other an

Mr. Ch&s. Sauerbier, 815 Main street, St. Joseph,
Mich a constant Friend of Peruna, Uses it in his
Family.

DEPARTMENT STORE
403 ELM ST. LUMBERTON N. C.

noyances ceased in a short time."
Obtainable everywhere.


